HLARA Minutes 11/18/2021

Gene Vickery, secretary

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM by Earl Stutzman. There were no corrections
or additions to the minutes of the last meeting. It was moved that the minutes posted
on the website be approved as posted. Motion carried. Earl Massoth gave the
treasurer's report. We have money and no outstanding debts.
The Christmas Party will be December 10th, 6:30 P.M. in the Parlor at Asbury. The closest
entrance is the main West entry.
Jerome showed color samples for the new club shirt and offered to take orders after the
meeting. Price is $33 for short sleeve and $38 for long sleeve.
Election of officers for 2022: All currently serving officers agreed to continue in their
positions for the coming year. There were no additional nominations from the floor. It
was moved and seconded that the following slate of officers be elected by acclimation.
President - Earl Stutzman
Vice President - Monty Smith
Secretary - Gene Vickery
Treasurer - Earl Massoth
Director #3 - Scott Petty
The vote was unanimous in favor.
Our featured speaker was Earl Massoth whose topic was The Early Days of Vacuum
Tubes. Beginning with Edison's observation of the darkening inside a light bulb,
Fleming's valve (diode), and DeForest's triode (the audion). We also saw two video clips.
Show and Tell:
Jerome Thomas - 1932 Pioneer Radio, very small cathedral style
Gene Vickery - UV200 vacuum tube - early detector containing some air
Mary Murray - Military spares kit for servicing radios in the field
Eldon Loomis - Home brew transmitter, authentic push pull colpitts oscillator
Rick Larkin - Kit super regen FM receiver; Panasonic 782 fm/am radio
Randy Beeson - Philco 40-130 finished; 1946 Gilfillin
Jared Chapa - Kellog tube for early AC conversion, Western Electric Tube in socket
The door prize was won by Monty Smith who picked the Brunswick mini console
Auction: Zenith radio, Motorola portable, transmitting tubes (display only), RD
Instruments Voltmeter, military tube manual, Signal Corps frequency meter, Weston
meter, power supply, Readrite 710A tube tester, Antique Radios 4th edition
Attendance: Randy Beeson, Jared Chapa, Mark Gabby, Adrian Gilstrap, Tom Hyflich, Ron
Lander, Rick Larkin, Eldon Loomis, Earl Massoth, Mary Murray, Walt Murray, Monty
Smith, Earl Stutzman, Richard Tannahill, Jerome Thomas, Gene Vickery

